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Abstract: Forest Litter is the major input determining the nutrient accumulation within the forest soil ecosystem which goes
a long way in determining forest stand productivity. To better understand this, the study investigated the litter decomposition
rate and soil nutritional status under different woody species combinations in tree plantation established in 1998. Four different
pocket of tree combinations Terminalia sp and Tectona grandis (1); Gmelina arborea and Tectona grandis (2); Khaya sp and
Tectona grandis (3); Theobroma cacao and Cola sp. (4) were used, while undisturbed natural forest served as the control.
Three plots (25 m x 25 m) were randomly mapped out of each site in which fresh litter were collected with litter trap (1 m x 1
m ) and 45 litter bags were placed and 90 composite soil samples to the depths of 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm collected using a
stainless steel auger. These collections followed the principle of co-location in each of the plots. Litter bag technique was used
for Litter decomposition rate. The results of the litter accumulation in the forest plantations were in the magnitude of Tectona
grandis and Gmelina arborea (1249.2 kgha-1) > Teak and Khaya sp. (899.42 kgha-1) > Teak and Terminalia sp., (867.58 kgha1
) > natural forest (489.96 kgha-1) Cocoa and Cola (199.87 kgha-1). The decomposition rates under Tectona grandis and Khaya
sp., Tectona grandis and Gmelina arborea mixtures were higher than other tree species mixtures. The rate of decomposition
under Tectona grandis and Gmelina arborea mixtures was 5.3 times higher than that of Tectona grandis and Terminalia sp.,
Cocoa and Cola combinations and natural forest at 6 weeks. At 15-30 cm soil depth, the C/N ratio was in the magnitude of
Tectona grandis and Gmelina arborea (8.6:1) < Cocoa and Cola (9.3:1) < Tectona grandis and Khaya sp. (9.8:1) < Tectona
grandis and Terminalia sp. Natural forest (11.7:1). The organic carbon and available nitrogen at 0-15cm soil depth under
Tectona grandis and Khaya sp. combinations were significantly lower compared with other trees species combinations.
However, the available phosphorus was significantly higher under Tectona grandis and Terminalia sp. compared with other
tree species combinations. The dendograme indicated that the soil characteristics in the various tree species combinations plot
were similar up to 50% with four clusters. The observed relative nutrient availability within the structurally different forested
ecosystem in the study area might not be unconnected to the litter mixtures emerging from different tree combinations.
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1. Introduction
The replacement of native forests by exotic tree plantations
can cause important changes in diversity and community
composition at local and regional scales (Brockerhoff et al.,
2001). Forest leaves through photosynthesis absorb and
retain nutrients in foliage and through abscission follow by
decomposition return the nutrient into the ecosystem.
Nutrient cycling is clearly related to decomposition and the
availability of nutrients in any given soil is due in large part

to the decay dynamics of the organic matter in that soil (Berg
and McClaugherty, 2008). Forest litter is the dominant input
of organic matter in the forest ecosystem and its’
decomposition represent major pathway through which
nutrient is being released into the environment.
The amount of organic matter present within the system is
controlled by the relative rates of litter accumulation and loss
(Baldock et al., 2004). Decomposition of leaf and needle
litter is critical to forest nutrient cycling (Cadisch and Giller
1997). The success of tree species mixture in a plantation has
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been based primarily on those species with complimentary
characteristics such as growth rate variation, crown structure,
foliar phenology and root depth (Forrester et al., 2004).
Variation in this characteristic among these species may
result in efficient biomass production and at the same time
maintain a nutrient balance in the ecosystem. Rothe and
Binkley (2001) noted that quantity and quality of litter fall in
forest ecosystem are primarily based on stand species
composition. Ola Adams, (1978) and Okeke and Omaliko,
(1992) also reported that litter decomposition depends on the
species in the forest or the composition of the plantation.
Exotic species could be used as catalyst for secondary growth
in mixed plantations (Parrota, 1992). There are strong
concerns that the conversion of tropical forests into land for
agriculture or plantation has negative effects on the carbon
budget (Hertel et al., 2009). This implies that the conversion
of natural forest to mono specific or mixed plantation could
not but have its impact on the ecosystem. Singh et al. (1985)
in their studies on changes in soil properties under different
plantations reported that there are alterations in the number
of soil chemical properties such as lower pH and increased
nutrient availability.
Various studies have shown a reciprocal influence of
different tree species or plant communities on the soil
ecosystem in different ecological zones (Oyeniyi and Aweto,
1986; Adejuwon and Ekanade, 1988; Awotoye et al., 2009).
The accumulation of organic matter in soil can greatly
increase the cation exchange capacity and have positive
impacts on the nutrient holding capacity of that soil (Berg
and McClaugherty, 2008). The study of Michel et al., (2010),
reported significant reduction in soil organic carbon content
and pH in multispecies tree plantation, cocoa plantation and
mixed-crop fields compare to natural forest. According to
Parrotta (1999), mixed plantation has the tendency to modify
degraded soil and enhanced nutrient recycling regardless of
the tree species origin.
In order to avoid the consequence of bad silviculture
management; there has been an increased interest among
foresters on the value of a proper mixture as a factor in the
successful establishment and management of plantations (Ojo,
2005). Mixed forest types are currently recommended by
foresters in order to improve the stability and biodiversity
value of forest ecosystems (Hooper et al., 2005). Therefore,
this study was set out to assess the litter decomposition rate
and determine the nutrient levels of soils under different tree
species combinations.

2. Materials and Methods
The study was carried out in Ogbese Forest Reserve, Ekiti
State of South-Western Nigeria. The reserve covers an area of
72.52 km2 and lies approximately between Lat. 70 311 and 70
491N and Long. 50 71 and 50 271E. The forest reserve
composed of plantation of various mixtures of tree species
such as (Terminalia sp and Tectona grandis; Gmelina
arborea and Tectona grandis; Khaya sp and Tectona grandis;
Theobroma cacao and Cola sp.) established in 1998 by
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manual clearing of the former vegetation. The existing
vegetation of the undisturbed natural forest is characterized
with abundant forest trees species of different families and
general. The vegetation is dominated by mature tree species
with moderate numbers of climbers, shrubs and herbs.
2.1. Soil Nutrient Measurements
A total of 90 soil samples were collected from all the five
tree species combinations using a stainless steel auger. In
each of the site, the three plots (25 m x 25 m) were randomly
mapped out from which two composite soil samples to the
depths of 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm were collected by simple
random technique method. The composite samples were
dried and sieved using 2 mm sieve for laboratory analysis.
The soil bulk density was determined by core method and
particle size was determined by hydrometer method. The
organic carbon was determined by Walkley-Black wet
oxidation method (Nelson and Sommers, 1982), while the
total nitrogen was determined by the micro-Kjeldal digestion
method (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982). Also, the soil pH
was measured electrometrically in water at 1:2 soil /water
ratio using pH meter, available phosphorus was determined
by Bray P1 method while exchangeable cations (K+, Na+,
Ca2+, and Mg2+) were determined using 1M NH4OAc
buffered at pH 7.0 as extractant (Thomas, 1982). The K+ and
Na+ concentrations were read by flame photometry while
Ca2+ and Mg2+ concentrations were read using atomic
absorption spectrophotometer. The exchangeable acidity
(Al3+and H+) was determined by standard NaOH titration
method.
2.2. Litter Collection and Decomposition Rate
Determination
Freshly senesced leaf material was collected with twelve 5
m × 5 m litter trap mounted in each of the five sampling sites.
The litters were weighed and dried (70 0C for 48 hours). 10 g
of the oven dried leaf material per site were placed in litter
bag. Litter decomposition was determined by litter bag
technique. We used a total of 45 nylon litter bags, three
replicate litter bags (20 cm × 20 cm, 1 mm nylon mesh) for
each of the three plot (25 m x 25 m) in each sites. These were
randomly placed in the corresponding tree species
combination plots and their rate of decomposition were
monitored at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks and the kinetic of litter
decay were monitored by determining weight loss during
decomposition. Litter decomposition rate was determined
with the formula
Mt = Mo exp (-kt)
expressed as
In (Mo/Mt) = kt
Where
Mo = Mass of litter at time o,
Mt = Mass of litter at time t,
t = time of incubation in weeks, and
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k = decomposition rate constants (Wood, 1974).
The results of the soil tests carried out were subjected to
inferential statistics using one way ANOVA and Duncan
multiple range test were used to find the differences in the
mean scores. An index of deterioration was determined for
the vegetation and soil variables according to the procedure
outlined by (Ekanade et al., 1991).

3. Results
The litter accumulation in the forest plantation was in the
magnitude of Gmelina arborea and Tectona grandis
(1249.20 kg ha-1) > Khaya sp and Tectona grandis (899.42
kg ha-1) > Terminalia sp and Tectona grandis (867.58 kg ha1
) > natural forest (489.96 kg ha-1) > Theobroma cacao and
Cola sp (199.87 kg ha-1). In the natural forest the litter
accumulation was reduced by 77.00 % compared with agroforestry plantation.
The rate of litter decomposition at two weeks varied
among the different species combinations (Figure 1).
However, rates of decomposition were similar at four and
six weeks under Tectona grandis and Gmelina, Theobroma
cacao and Cola combinations and natural forest. The
Tectona grandis and Khaya, Teak and Gmelina

combinations had higher rate of decomposition than other
tree species combinations. The decomposition rate of
Tectona grandis and Gmelina arborea was 5.3 times higher
than that of Tectona grandis and Terminalia sp, Theobroma
cacao and cola combinations and natural forest at 6 weeks.
However, decomposition rate of Tectona grandis and
Gmelina arborea decline suddenly at 8 weeks by 74.25 %.
Table 1 shows the influence of the different tree species
combinations on the soil physical properties at 0-15 cm and
15-30 cm depths. Tectona grandis and Khaya sp plot had
the highest sand content at 0-15 cm depth while Tectona
grandis and Terminalia sp plot had the least value. There
were significant differences in the sand contents between
the plots, even though the tree combinations were both fast
growing exotic and indigenous species. The clay content in
Tectona grandis and Khaya, Tectona grandis and Gmelina
combinations and natural forest did not show any
significant difference. However, high clay content were
observed in both Tectona grandis mixed with Terminalia sp;
and Theobroma cacao mixed with cola plots. The silt
content under Tectona grandis mixed with Gmelina arborea
plot was significantly higher than the other tree species
combinations. There was no significant difference in the
bulk density of the soil across the various plots.

Figure 1. Litter decomposition rate under different species combinations at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks

The sand content in Tectona grandis and Khaya sp plot at
15-30 cm depth showed a similar relationship with that of
the top soil, while Theobroma cacao and cola had lowest
sand content. The sand content at 15-30 cm soil depth in the
tree crop plantation was low compared to the top soil. The
pattern of significant differences due to different tree
species combination as observed at 0-15 cm depth was
repeated at 15-30 cm. Generally, the sand content in the
various plots decrease with increase in depth, but for
textural classes Tectona grandis and Khaya sp plot was

observed to be sandy soil. The textural class changed from
loamy sand to sandy loam under Tectona grandis and
Terminalia sp mixture and Theobroma cacao and cola
mixture with increase in soil depth. Similar change was
observed under natural forest except that the sandy soil at 015 cm was modified to sandy loam at 15-30 cm. The soil
bulk densities under Tectona grandis and Khaya sp and
natural forest were significantly lower than other tree
species combinations.
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Table 1. Particle size analysis and bulk density of soil at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm under different tree species combinations
Soil Depth
0-15cm

15-30cm

Tree species combinations
Teak/Khaya (TK)
Teak/ Terminalia (TT)
Teak/Gmelina (TG)
Cocoa/Cola (CC)
Natural Forest (NF)
Teak/Khaya (TK)
Teak/ Terminalia (TT)
Teak/Gmelina (TG)
Cocoa/Cola (CC)
Natural Forest (NF)

% Sand
89.65a
76.73c
78.23c
77.07c
86.23b
87.50a
73.80c
77.40b
70.00d
85.30a

% Clay
4.37b
7.87a
4.54b
7.48a
4.64b
4.90b
10.00a
4.52b
9.60a
4.80b

% Silt
5.96d
15.40b
17.23a
15.68b
9.12c
7.60e
16.20c
18.10b
20.40a
9.90d

Textural Class
Sandy
Loamy sand
Loamy sand
Loamy sand
Sandy
Sandy
Sandyloam
Loamysand
Sandyloam
Loamysand

Bulk Density
1.20a
1.21a
1.25a
1.13a
1.10a
1.20c
1.45a
1.40a
1.45a
1.19b

Means with the same letter(s) are not significantly different by Duncan's Multiple Range Test at P <0.05

Table 2 shows the soil chemical characteristics at 0-15 and
15-30 cm respectively under different tree species
combinations. Soil pH ranged between 6.76 in Teak and
Gmelina, cocoa and cola, and 6.90 in Teak and Khaya. The
soil pH within the different plots was significantly different
at (P < 0.05) although they were all near neutral pH. The

organic carbon and available Nitrogen at 0-15 cm soil depth
under Teak and Khaya combinations were significantly lower
compared with other trees species combinations. The C/N
ratio showed no significant difference between the plots at 015 cm.

Table 2. Chemical characteristics at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm soil depths under different tree species combinations
Soil Depth
0-15cm

15-30cm

Tree Species
Combination
s
Teak/Khaya
(TK)
Teak/
Terminalia
(TT)
Teak/Gmelina
(TG)
Cocoa/Cola
(CC)
Natural Forest
(NF)
Teak/Khaya
(TK)
Teak/
Terminalia
(TT)
Teak/Gmelina
(TG)
Cocoa/Cola
(CC)
Natural Forest
(NF)

Soil pH

Organic
Carbon
g kg-1

Avail Nitrogen
C:N
g kg-1

Avail P
mg kg-1

Exchangeable Bases
Ca
Mg
Na
cmol kg-1

K

H+Al ECEC

6.90a

1.78e

0.15e

11.8:1a

2.70a

10.44b 1.83a

0.32b

0.11c

0.04b 12.74c

6.84ab

2.06d

0.18b

11.4:1c

0.95d

10.52d 1.96a

0.40a

0.12bc

0.04b 13.04c

6.76c

2.36b

0.20b

11.8:1a

2.43b

12.24b 1.37b

0.34b

0.14bc

0.04b 14.12b

6.76c

2.20c

0.19b

11.6:1b

2.10c

11.43b 1.00c

0.42a

0.13bc

0.04b 13.02c

6.80bc

3.18a

0.27a

11.8:1a

0.95d

24.46a 1.39b

0.33b

0.19d

0.06a

6.93a

0.88cb

0.09b

9.8:1ab

2.02c

8.88b

0.88b

0.28

0.07c

0.05b 7.78b

6.87a

1.17b

0.10b

11.7:1a

6.55a

7.41b

0.91b

0.36b

0.14a

0.04b 8.86b

6.49b

0.77c

0.09b

8.6:1c

3.33b

9.07b

0.91b

0.29cd

0.09c

0.63a

6.87a

1.11cb

0.12b

9.3:1b

2.66cb

8.88b

1.64a

0.33cb

0.12b

0.04b 11.00b

6.92a

1.76a

0.15a

11.7:1a

2.63cb

13.83a 1.72a

0.40a

0.14a

0.04b 29.13a

Table 2. Continued
Soil Depth

Tree Species Combinations

Base Salt %

0-15cm

Teak/Khaya (TK)
Teak/ Terminalia (TT)
Teak/Gmelina (TG)
Cocoa/Cola (CC)
Natural Forest (NF)
Teak/Khaya (TK)
Teak/ Terminalia (TT)
Teak/Gmelina (TG)
Cocoa/Cola (CC)
Natural Forest (NF)

99.67b
99.67b
99.71ab
99.72ab
99.78d
99.41b
99.57a
99.35b
99.67a
99.71a

15-30cm

Cu
mg kg-1
0.63c
2.03a
0.70c
1.29b
0.75d
0.40bc
0.78a
0.31c
0.69ba
0.25c

Zn

Fe

Mn

8.22c
9.07b
3.99c
734d
12.05a
8.73b
6.70c
7.26c
2.27d
17.29a

2.58b
1.89c
0.66c
1.45d
3.55a
2.81a
1.56b
0.67c
1.94b
2.91a

57.65a
45.75b
27.59d
39.22c
13.93c
56.93a
57.63a
35.96b
60.15a
37.77b

26.43d

10.08b
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Available phosphorus was significantly higher under Teak
and Khaya compared with other tree species combinations.
The Ca2+ and K+ contents under the different tree
combinations were significantly lower than the natural forest;
however, the other exchangeable bases such as Mg2+ and Na+
did not follow a definite pattern. The ECEC under natural
forest was between 80-110 % higher than the other different
tree species mixtures. Similarly, Zn2+ and Fe2+ content under
the natural forest were significantly higher than other tree
species combinations. In contrast, Cu2+ and Mn were
significantly lower in natural forest than in other tree species
combinations.
At 15-30 cm soil depth the mixture of Teak and Gmelina
showed the least values of soil pH, organic carbon and

available Nitrogen. The C/N ratio was in the magnitude of
Teak and Gmelina (8.6:1) < cocoa and cola (9.3:1) < Teak
and Khaya (9.8:1) < Teak and Terminalia (11.7:1) Natural
forest. The subsoil level under Teak and Terminalia was
significantly rich in available P (6.55 mg kg-1). However, the
exchangeable bases did not follow this pattern. The natural
forest had significantly high value in respect of Ca2+, while
cocoa and cola plantation with natural forest were higher in
Mg than other tree species plantations. The ECEC under
natural forest was also significantly (29.13 mg kg-1) higher
than other plantations. Other elements such as Cu, Zn and Fe
did not follow a definite pattern with different species
combinations.

Table 3. Deterioration index of soil chemical properties at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm soil depths under different tree species combinations
Exchangeable Bases
Soil Depth

Tree Species
Combinations

Soil pH

Carbon
g kg-1

Nitrogen
g kg-1

Avail P
mg kg-1

Ca
cmol kg

0-15cm

15-30cm

Mg

Na

K

H+Al

ECEC

-1

Teak/Khaya (TK)

-0.01

0.44

0.45

-1.84

0.57

-0.32

0.03

0.42

0.33

0.52

Teak/ Terminalia (TT)

-0.01

0.35

0.33

0

0.57

-0.41

-0.21

0.37

0.33

0.51

Teak/Gmelina (TG)

0.01

0.26

0.26

-1.56

0.5

0.01

-0.03

0.26

0.33

0.47

Cocoa/Cola (cc)

0.01

0.31

0.3

-1.21

0.53

0.28

-0.27

0.32

0.33

0.51

Teak/Khaya (TK)

-0.01

0.5

0.4

0.23

0.36

0.49

0.3

0.5

-0.25

0.73

Teak/ Terminalia (TT)

0.01

0.34

0.33

-1.49

0.46

0.47

0.1

0

0

0.7

Teak/Gmelina (TG)

0.06

0.56

0.4

-0.27

0.34

0.47

0.28

0.36

-14.75

0.65

Cocoa/Cola (cc)

0.01

0.37

0.2

-0.01

0.36

0.05

0.18

0.14

0

0.62

Table 3. Continued
Cu

Zn

Fe

Mn

-1.52

0.32

0.27

-3.14

0.001

-7.12

0.25

0.47

-2.28

0.001

-1.8

0.67

0.81

-0.98

Cocoa/Cola (cc)

0.001

-4.16

0.39

0.59

-1.82

Teak/Khaya (TK)

0.003

-0.6

0.5

0.03

Teak/ Terminalia (TT)

0.001

-2.12

0.61

0.46

Teak/Gmelina (TG)

0.003

-0.24

0.58

0.77

Cocoa/Cola (cc)

0.001

-1.76

0.87

0.33

Soil Depth

Tree Species Combinations

Base Salt %

0-15cm

Teak/Khaya (TK)

0.001

Teak/ Terminalia (TT)
Teak/Gmelina (TG)

15-30cm

mg kg-1

Table 4. Correlation coefficient of soil chemical properties with rate of decomposition at 4 ,6 and 8 weeks.
Elements
pH
Ca
Mg
Na
K
Pc
Avail P
* Significant at p <0.05
** Significant at p < 0.01

Rate of Decomp. at 4 weeks
-0.23
-0.13
-0.15
0.21
-0.15
0.02
-0.40**

Rate of Decomp. at 6 weeks
-0.57**
0.22
-0.33*
0.37*
0.27
-0.09
-0.99

Rate of Decomp. at 8 weeks
-0.48**
-0.14
-0.35*
0.58**
0.03
0.09
0.04**
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Table 3 shows deterioration indices of some soil chemical
properties at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm soil depths respectively.
At 0-15 cm soil depth, the mixture of the tree species of Teak
with Khaya plot and Teak with Terminalia plot did not
deteriorate in terms of soil pH. Similarly, the mixture of Teak
with Gmelina, and cocoa with cola did not have pronounced
negative effect on the soil pH at 0-15 cm depth. The
deterioration index of organic carbon and available nitrogen
were lower under Teak mixture (0.026, 0.26) compared with
other tree species combinations. There was no negative effect
of different mixture of tree species on the available soil
phosphorus. In contrast, the exchangeable bases (Ca2+, Mg2+,
Na+ and K+), the exchangeable acidity (Al3+and H+) and
ECEC showed different levels of deterioration under
different tree species mixtures. Similarly, deterioration
indices of Zn and Fe varied among the tree species mixtures.
However, the different mixtures of tree species had no
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deterioration effect on the soil Cu and Mn at 0-15 cm depth.
At 15-30 cm depth, the trend in the deterioration indices were
similar to that of the top soil except for available P under
Teak and Khaya mixture where pronounced effect of the
mixture was observed on the soil P.
The result of the dendograme (Figure 2) showed that the
soil characteristics in the various tree species combination
plot were similar up to 50 % when clustered into four groups
as: (1) Sand, ECEC, Zn and Fe, (2) pH, Mg, Na and Cu (3)
Ca, K, BS, PC and PN and (4) Clay, Silt, H-Al, Available P
and Mn. Furthermore, the first two groups were related up to
40 % in their soil characteristics while the first three groups
showed low relationship up to 30%. However, the whole
variables were related only up to 10%. Table 5 gave positive
relationship between the soil chemical properties and rate of
decomposition of litter falls of the species combinations.

Figure 2. Inter-Relationship between the Soil Properties under the Various Species Combination

4. Discussion
The litter accumulation pattern observed in this study
showed that Teak in combination with other tree species had
higher litter accumulation. This agrees with Ojo (2005) who
observed a massive litter accumulation in Teak plantation in
Akure forest reserve. However, variation in litter
accumulation among plantations could be attributed to some
factors such as the number of trees in the ecosystem, type of
species and size. Weaner et al., (1987) observed that trees of
greater timber size tend to have more litters.

Litters act as input-output system of nutrients and their
decomposition is the primary mechanism by which organic
matter and nutrients are returned to the soil for reabsorption
by the growing plants. The fast rate of decomposition
observed in the litters of tree species at the early stage
decomposition in this study is in line with the decomposition
characteristics of tropical tree species which had been
reported by many workers (Kumar and Deepu, 1992 and
Awotoye et al., 2009). The contributing factors had been
attributed to favourable moisture and temperature regimes
(Sreekala et al., 2001). However, the pronounced variation in
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the pattern of decomposition rate observed in the plantations
as expressed in Teak and Khaya sp, Teak and Gmelina
arborea compared to Teak and Terminalia sp, cocoa and cola
mixtures may not be unconnected with different foliar
chemical compositions of different tree species within the
plantations. Decomposition of organic material is affected by
its biochemical properties (Parrotta, 1999). Some species
have been reported to have lignin content which can render
some of the cellulose and the other constituents inaccessible
to the microflora.
Soil physical and chemical properties have been proposed
by some workers as indicators for assessing the effect of land
use management (Janzen et al., 1992; Bremer et al., 1994;
Alvarez and Alvarez, 2000). Top soil morphological
characteristics between the various tree species combination
plots showed no significant difference in bulk density. This
could be explained by the low activities such as hunting, fuel
wood gathering, and picking of snail within the forest
plantations. In contrast to natural forest, most artificial forest
plantations in the tropics are free from human and animal
interferences because of reduced undergrowth. Trampling of
pasture by cattle has been shown to increase bulk density of
active pasture over that of undisturbed forest. The low sand
content at 15-30 cm soil depth in different tree species
combination plots as against the top soil conformed to the
findings of Onyekwelu et al., (2006) at Oluwa and Omo
forest reserves. They reported a decrease in sand content in
Gmelina arborea plantation sites as the soil depth increases
and, an increase in the clay and silt contents as you go down
the soil profile.
The soil chemical characteristics under the various species
combinations showed significant differences in properties.
Significant difference in pH may be due to leaching of base
elements. Onyekwelu et al., (2006) observed that nutrients
are swiftly leached by heavy precipitation in the tropical
rainforest. The organic matter and available nitrogen contents
under various tree species combination was significantly
lower to that of natural forest, this may be due to lack of
understorey vegetation that often associate with teak
plantation even in a mixture with other species. Juo and
Manu (1996) found that growing vegetation tended to
decrease soil pH, with low nutrient stocks. This often
exposes the soil to soil erosion.
Tree plantations are often used in forest rehabilitation and
restoration to foster regenerating tree species, protect soil and
increase the concentration of soil nutrients such as N, P, K,
Ca and Mg (Parrotta, 1992 and Leopold et al, 2001). The
result of this study has revealed that planting Tectona grandis
in combination with other tree species especially indigenous
fast growing species has potentials for maintaining soil
nutrient level. The C/N ratio of the soil under different tree
species combination did not show any significant difference
to that of natural forest. This implies that a mixed plantation
could naturally sustain its nutrient level under efficient
silvicultural practice. In a study of 5 year old pure and mixed
species plantations, Montagnini (2000) observed that mixed
plantations will take longer time to diminish soil nutrients.

Also, Parrotta (1999) found that soil K, Mg, Na, and Fe
concentrations were greater in mixed plantations than each
species in plantation separately.
The low Ca and K contents under the different tree
combinations as against that of natural forest contradict the
findings of (Nwoboshi, 1970). Nwoboshi (1970) reported
high Ca concentration in soil especially at peak leaf fall.
Similarly, Singh et al., (1985) reported high concentration of
exchangeable Ca, Mg and K under teak plantation. This
variation may likely due to the mixture of teak with other tree
species. Tucker and Murphy, 1997 and Hartey, 2002 were of
the opinion that mixed species plantations could further
accelerate the restoration process of degraded soil. However,
the ability of tree species combination to improve the nutrient
status of the soil would depend on a good and an appropriate
choice of tree species combinations. When indigenous
species with lesser growing characteristics is mixed with fast
growing exotic species in a plantation, this may mitigate the
demand of soil nutrient by fast growing species. Narong et al.,
(2007) opined that teak should be mixed with other tree
species during the commencement of plantation
establishment.

5. Conclusion
The differences in the litter accumulation and rate of
decomposition in the tree mixture induced significant soil
nutritional differences among the combinations. Teak and
Gmelina arborea had the highest quantity of litter and faster
rate of decomposition, which is an index to high nutrient
release to the soil under this combination. The observed
relative nutrient availability within the structurally different
forested ecosystem in the study area might not be
unconnected to the litter mixtures emerging from different
tree combinations.
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